The older we grow, the better we know
That friendship's the thing worth while.
That nothing so cheers
Or drives away tears,
As a faithful friend's warm smile.

For pleasure will jade, and money will fade
And we become bent and gray.
But still all along
Our friendship's old song
Grows dearer day by day.

And down through the years, 'mid laughter
and tears,
We think of our friends more and more.
As often we've done,
So now, one by one,
We count them o'er and o'er.

Victor E. Beck, "Friendship"
Lines 1-15, printed by permission of
Augustana Book Concern
To Etta L. Easton . . .

we dedicate

the 1968 Bulldog

The year '67-'68 brings to a close a distinguished career of devoted service in teaching and guiding the youth of Lindenhurst, as Mrs. Etta L. Easton announces her retirement.

Born in Binghamton, New York, Mrs. Easton and her twin sister, Effa, after attending Central High School, graduated from Cortland State Teachers Institute. They began teaching careers in Lindenhurst in the year 1914. Mrs. Easton taught Grades 6, 7, and 8 and later high school mathematics, while her sister taught business and economics classes.

Mrs. Easton continued to teach until 1919, then retired to raise her family, and returned to Lindenhurst ten years later. In 1939, Mrs. Easton was appointed Supervisor of the Junior High School; and in 1954, she became Assistant Principal of the Junior-Senior High School.

Mrs. Easton has been an active member of the Babylon Travelers Club and the Babylon Oratorio Group. She studied vocal music and sang for many years with the Babylon Methodist Church Choir. She enjoys reading mysteries, listening to music, and gardening, but admits that she dislikes weeding.

Throughout her forty-three years in education, Mrs. Easton has exhibited the mental and physical stamina, moral courage, and an ability to instruct and supervise which have brought to her the love and respect of all who have known her.

We of the BULLDOG staff at this time wish for her many years of health, happiness, and a lighthearted retirement.

Mrs. Easton, in 1917

Mrs. Easton, today.
One hundred and five years of personal devotion to the students of Lindenhurst High School came to a close this past summer when four of our most beloved teachers, Zita Cadwallader, Henry Michel, Louise Samsel, and Marielle Woodward, retired. Their careers embodied all the qualities that go into making teaching a profession and not just a job.

Miss Louise Samsel taught at Lindenhurst for thirty-four years. She attended Hartwick College where she received her Bachelor of Arts degree. Although assigned to the English department, she was also unofficially known as Dean of Girls before the formation of the Guidance Department, and did much work in the guidance field.

Miss Samsel taught English at all levels—9th through 12th grades. She emphasized creative writing and dramatics, and later became head of the English department as a result of her outstanding teaching ability. Miss Samsel also aided the various student organizations in several capacities. She served as class advisor, drama coach, advisor of the girls archery club, and was the first yearbook advisor, thereby bringing to Lindenhurst High a new tradition. Up to that time, the only student publication was the school newspaper. In recognition of her many years of devoted service, Miss Samsel received the Jenkins Honorary Life Membership Award from the High School P.T.A. This award, the highest honor given by a P.T.A. unit, is reserved for those who over the years have rendered service to youth.

Miss Marielle Woodward began her teaching career after graduating from Plattsburgh State Normal College. She came to Lindenhurst twenty-three years ago, and over the years, taught such courses as bookkeeping, commercial law, business math, shorthand, and typing.

Miss Woodward also was an active teacher insofar as extra curricular participation is concerned. She served as class advisor and became Central Treasurer (a position she held until her retirement) for the school district’s various activities.

Four Whom We Will Never Forget
Mrs. Zita Cadwallader majored in home economics at Ohio University and there received her Bachelor of Science degree in Education. Later she attended Columbia University where she received a Master of Arts in Home Economics. Mrs. Cadwallader taught at Lindenhurst for twenty years and had the distinction of being the first department head in Home Economics. She was also, at one time, a member of the New York State Curriculum Revision Committee in her field. Mrs. Cadwallader will long be remembered for the dinners that she and her students prepared and served whenever there were Board of Education meetings in the years before our district grew to its present size.

Zita Cadwallader

Our lone male retiree, Mr. Henry Michel of the Social Studies Department, received both his Bachelor of Science and Master of Science degrees in Education at St. John's University after attending schools here in Lindenhurst. He taught here for twenty-eight years, taking a break from 1942 to 1946 while he served his country during World War II. He taught history in both the junior and senior high schools and at one time served as head of his department.

Mr. Michel organized debating groups in Suffolk County, since at that time Suffolk schools had to go into Nassau County for debates. He was an innovator in many ways. The introduction of a course in consumer economics may be attributed to him. Mr. Michel will also be long remembered by the "older" set for the popular minstrel shows that were produced under his direction. He was also instrumental in the development of Youth Week (then called "Boys and Girls Week").

For many years Mr. Michel represented his fellow teachers as Delegate to the New York State Teachers' Association Conventions. Among the various honors he received were the Harvard Award and the Jenkins Award for his outstanding service to Lindenhurst students. Mr. Michel also is the only one of the four teachers who was a native of Lindenhurst and attended school here as a youngster.

It is to be acknowledged that this dedication is at best a feeble attempt on our part to portray the impact made by these four wonderful human beings on the history of Lindenhurst High School. It is an understatement to say that they will never be forgotten by any student who ever sat in one of their classes. Certainly every faculty member with whom they served will always treasure their friendship and warm human qualities.

Their departure from our school already is felt and they are greatly missed. Yet, we wish them many, many years of good health and great happiness in their retirement—a small return for the 105 years of skillful and devoted teaching they gave to the Lindenhurst schools.
Administration and Faculty
In the years not so long past, the old red-brick building that stands on School Street served as the only school building in Lindenhurst. Later, it housed elementary pupils when the Wellwood Avenue building was built for the secondary levels. As our district grew in size, it became the mother school for all the elementary schools now existing, until it was "phased out" as a schoolhouse entirely to take on its present role—as the Administration building for the Lindenhurst Public Schools.

It is here in this quaint structure—unchanged on the outside, but quite different on the inside—that the Board of Education, the Superintendent of Schools and his assistants set the policies that guide our schools.

These then, are the men whose thinking and planning set the course for all the learning and other activities involved in our school system.

**Board of Education**

Seated John Ceci; Adam V. Richter, Vice-President; John W. Kemnitzer, President; Michael P. Savino.
Theophil Vincent
Assistant Superintendent for Instruction

Bernard F. Rappaport
Assistant Superintendent for School Services

Felix J. Torromeo
Assistant To Superintendent for Personnel

Robert J. Little
Director of Pupil Personnel

Harold J. Holmes
Elementary Coordinator

Charles F. Berchen
Director of Physical Education and Athletics

Herbert Deutsch
Coordinator of Library and Audio-Visual Services

Robert Tokajer
Data Processing Supervisor

Richard Deasy
Assistant Business Manager

Ivan Mack
Purchasing Agent

Frank K. Frevele
Business Manager

John Starke
Buildings and Grounds Supervisor

Stephen Langford
Director of Community Services
TO THE CLASS OF 1968:

We, your teachers, have done our best to help you gain the knowledge, skills and attitudes to assure your success and, through your success, the real future of our nation.

I hope we have instilled in each of you, in some measure, an appreciation for the arts, the sciences, language and literature, and have helped you develop an academic and social background that will be of service in all your future endeavors.

I speak for all of us when I wish you a happy and successful future and a large measure of all the good things of life.

Dr. Harold E. Eaton
Principal
Assistant Principals

Harry Burggraf

Richard Cali

Etta L. Easton

Harvey Rattner
Department Heads

Angela Hughes
English

Raphael Knopf
Art

Joseph Maurer
Science

John Mungo
Music

Elida Pasztor
Business Education

Ralph Wilkinson
Mathematics

Raymond Agudo
Coordinator—Youth Activities and Attendance Services

Silvio Bartolomei
Foreign Language

Jack Bilello
Social Studies

Marian Estelle
Home Economics

Palmer Francis
Industrial Arts

Carl Greenhut
Physical Education
Fred Adelman
Social Studies

Dolores Alta
Nurse

Nicholas Baldo
Art

Marilyn Bingel
Home Economics

Mildred Anderson
Home Economics

Carol Beck
Physical Education

Harold Bjerke
Science

The Faculty
Donald Daly  
Printing, Electrical Shop

Roy Cuneo  
Social Studies

James Cuthbert  
Science

Paula DeDominici  
English

Phillip Davis  
Business Education

Teresa DeFigueiredo  
English

Lee Delia  
Mathematics

Joseph DelliCarri  
Music
Patrick Devers
Social Studies

Vivienne Devlin
Social Studies

Joseph Dixon
Science

Caren Donnelly
Library

Jessie Dozier
Home Economics

Kathleen Fisher
Home Economics

Stuart Fishkind
Business Education

Charles Fishman
English

Jack Fox
English

Robert Freda
English
Ellen Nadler
Foreign Language

Michael Neary
Science

Elizabeth Neumann
English

Edward Nicholson
Building Construction

Donald Norton
Mathematics

John Ollinger
Art

Carole Olsen
Science

Robert Olsen
Science

Cornelius O'Reilly
Mathematics

Peter Panarites
Mathematics

Albino Paparella
Guidance

Lee Paseltiner
Science
Joseph Pezzullo
Social Studies

Joseph Pozowicz
Mathematics

Paul Pudney
English

Seymour Razler
Social Studies

James Reid
Mechanical Drawing

Andrew Romano
Science

Jerry Root
Science

Stanley Rosengarten
Science

Frank Rossi
Social Studies

Rhona Rubin
Science
Richard Walters
Business Education

Donald Warren
Science

Patrick Wasson
English

Marjorie Webster
Business Education

Daniel Welden
Art

Joyce Weller
Business Education

Robert Witte
Guidance

John Woelfel
Science

Rennée Yellin
English

Joan Zahodnick
Business Education
This page was not just an afterthought—we did not have pictures of some teachers, some came in late, and some we still do not have. We hope no one will feel slighted and that this page will be accepted as part of our effort to present the entire faculty of the Senior High.

The pictures of substitute teachers were added as we felt that these teachers, having been here so often, are almost a part of our faculty. Mr. Whiting, though not a “sub” also belongs here since he has been part of our family for a number of years.
Main Office Secretaries: Elizabeth Erlenwein, Renee Johnson, Linda D'Agostino, Alida LaRosa, Eleanore Dennerlein, Mathilda Haefely (seated)

Sue Vitale
Library Clerk

Arria Lund
Dietician

Dorothy Watt
I. A. Center Secretary

Guidance Secretaries:
Barbara Beer, Jeanette Paquin, Janet Schlicting

Office and
Service Personnel

Custodial Staff

Cafeteria Staff

Maintenance Staff
Seniors
Darlajean Bartley
Deborah Lyn Bedell
Virginia Diane Bennett
Christine Bernhard
U:luis
John Berni

Vicki Barranco
Darla Jean Bartley
Richard Anthony Basile
Pamela Susan Bayer

Patricia F. Beck
Robert A. Becker
Deborah Lyn Bedell
Virginia Diane Bennett
Christine Bernhard
Louis John Berni

37
Al Bertino
Donald Beyer
Richard Biancanello
Seronty Birnbaum

Maureen E. Bistyga
Robert Bittner
Miriam Blanch
Janice Blankenhorn
Gloria Melanson

Patrick McGarvey

John McKelvey

Gloria Jean Melnick

Andrea Merget

Susan Mertz

Arthur Meyer

Timothy J. McGuire

Lynn Patricia Ann Meguin

Peter Melko
Seated: Vic Casale, Treasurer; Doug Radzieski, Vice-President; Jim Castles, President; Mary Beth Kienle, Secretary. Standing: Mr. Francis Turano, Mr. Nicholas Baldo, Advisors.
Special Events of the Year
"Who me?"

Junior Prom

April 29, 1967

Mr. and Mrs. Burggraf, Dr. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Napoli, Mr. Turano
The Setting: Narragansett Inn
Jeannie Kost & escort

Gail Harrington & escort

Ellen Calabrese & escort
The Nominees

Queen Nancy Simmonds and escort
Homecoming Day

October 28, 1967
The start of the parade and the start of a new tradition

Homecoming Queen Bonnie Brosan

The Queen and her court
Tied For First Place

Junior Class Float
The parade festivities end and the game with North Babylon is about to begin ...
The perfect ending to the perfect day ... the Homecoming Dance

Homecoming Queen accepts Game Ball

The dance is enjoyed by a member of the Queen's court.

Wait your turn, boy. Mr. Freda signs the ball first.
Mary McDonald, Kathy Scolaro, Sally Wainwright, Sue Zere and escorts

VARSITY CLUB QUEEN CANDIDATES

Jeannie Kost, Pat Beck, Ellen Calabrese, Carol Degulis and escorts
This year's Varsity Club Dance was the biggest and best thus far. The gym was beautifully decorated by the members of the Club.

The dance began at 7:30 with dancing to the music of the "First Grade." Later in the evening, the three fall sports coaches acknowledged their teams and honored their most valuable players. The highlight of the dance came with the crowning of the 1967-68 Varsity Club Queen, Kathy Scolaro.

Thanks to the efforts of Mr. Jack Stanbro and the Varsity Club, each person present had an unforgettable evening.
Most Valuable Players

Bob Munson — Track

Richie Biancaniello — Football

Billy Coleman — Soccer
Richie Biancaniello crowns Queen Kathy
Many came to the
P. T. A. Dance . . .
September 9, 1967
"I've got that holiday spirit . . ."

... and to the
Christmas Dance
December 16, 1967
Party A

Max Lopez-Cepero
Campaign Manager

Party B

Youth Week

Party C
Senior Week
March 4-9
Most Athletic

James Castles
Nancy May

Most Artistic

Bonnie Brosan
Juan Cortes
John Mitchell

Friendliest

Popularity Poll

Popular

Has Done Most For
The School

Sally Wainwright

Wayne Asbury

Best Dancer

Michael Esposito

Diane De Phillips

James Castles
Most Intellectual

Peggy Wolf

Max Lopez-Cepero

Best Musicians

Faye Whitfield

Ronald Gallub

Best Singer

Jeanne Schirmer

Frank Ramos

Best Actor

Nancy Simmonds
Most Humorous

Vicki Scott

Jimmy Adams

Best Scientist

Peggy Wolf

Doug Radzieski

Best Couple

Ellie Collura and John Mitchell
Best Dressed

Nancy Simmonds

Frank Ramos

Most Mechanical

James Schutz

Best Looking

Kathy Scolaro

James Castles

Master Builder
Has Done Most — J.A. Center

Class Chatterboxes

Art Work . . Bonnie Brosan
Activities
Bulldog
1968

Bonnie Brosan Art-Editor

Neil Pepitone works on cover design for 1968 Bulldog

Eileen Kelly Business Manager

Evelyn Sofolarides Activities-Editor

Photography by:
A. & S. Photo Studio
Fred Black-Photographer
Student Council

This was a very successful year for the Lindenhurst Student Council. Some of this year's accomplishments include originating an annual "Homecoming Day", setting up with the cooperation of the senior class advisors and officers, a "Senior Lounge" with twenty tables and chairs in the rotunda. This year also saw the first Senior Week in Lindenhurst history. With the cooperation of Mrs. Lund, we began the second semester with a choice of hot or cold lunch. Under Mr. Agudo's direction three ski trips were made to local and upstate resorts.

The council would like to thank the student body for its support and cooperation during the past year.

Seated: Mrs. Nadler, Mr. Paparella; advisors, Standing: Evelyn Sofolarides, Pres; Douglas Radzieski, Treas.; Dorothy Crimmins, Secy.; Anthony Galletta, V. Pres.

National Honor Society

Mr. Paparella administers the National Honor Society pledge.

Dr. Eaton addresses those present.

Regents Scholarship Winners — 1968
New inductees light candles

New inductees leaving auditorium at ceremony's end.
French Club


Spanish Club

German Club


Russian Club

Math Team

Standing: Mr. Panarites; Advisor, L. Dinkin
Seated: J. Holbrook, D. Crimmins, D. Bartley, D. Buscemi, G. Bohrer

Debate Team

BOTTOM ROW: Mr. Russo, Advisor; K. Austin, V. Pres.; P. Wolf, Pres.; SECOND ROW: M. Friermuth; Rhoda Fernhout; J. Bernstein THIRD ROW: F. LaRocca; D. Sowul; L. Dinkin, D. DiBernardo; A. Isenstadt MISSING: G. Clinton, Treas.; Mr. Gray, Mr. Scannel, Advisors

Chess Team

BOTTOM ROW: J. Sabatino; D. Azato; L. A. Herman; J. Herbert SECOND ROW: A. Sottile; A. DeTota; L. Holmes; J. Burke TOP ROW: F. Foro; P. Luguri; M. Hoff; Mr. Pudney, Advisor; C. Kreuter; B. Brehm
Jets Club

BOTTOM ROW: S. Desmond; K. Austin; P. Bayer; D. Bedell; S. Ciaravino, Pres.; P. Reilly; F. Roses; R. Sessa
SECOND ROW: J. Holbruck; D. Mantell; R. Mott; P. Melko; L. Salamina; L. Dinkin; S. Housman
THIRD ROW: Mr. Greenman, Advisor; G. Maravelli; C. Orlando, V. Pres., D. Carlisle; W. McGowan; S. Martinez; D. Caputo
FOURTH ROW: H. Dietz; S. Uebbing; R. Meyer; R. Titcomb; M. Flynn; A. Anderson

Biology Club

BOTTOM ROW: M. Lopez-Cepero; A. Lang; E. Moonblatt; D. Deasy, Pres.; G. Chin, Treas.; E. Sofolarides, Secy.; Mr. Turano, Advisor.
TOP ROW: K. Curley; K. Austen; D. Buscemi; V. Milano.
In 1967-68 the Thespians presented the works of eight major writers. Their two full productions were by masters—in November, O’Casey’s *Shadow of a Gunman*, in May, Andre Obey’s *Noah*. Short works presented were *The Happy Journey* by Thornton Wilder; a second selection from Masters’ *Spoon River Anthology*: Act V, Scene 1 of Shakespeare’s *Pericles, Prince of Tyre*, at the Hofstra Shakespeare Festival; a selection of Keats’ poetry at the Adelphi Poetry Reading Contest—all directed by Mr. Monsell. Other one-act plays were O’Neill’s “Ile,” directed by Miss DeDominici, and Edna St. Vincent Millay’s “Aria da Capo,” directed by Mr. Freda.
"There's some people in this house who think Grayson was born in a bottle."
"A most appropriate place for him to be born."

"There's no fear of you thinking of anyone else when you're at your poetry."

"Quick, Mr. Donovan, write me name in typewritten before I go-just 'Minnie'."

Top: "Aria da Capo" Bottom: "Ile."
Future Nurses Club


Future Teachers of America

DECA, along with the Broadcast, held a very successful dance on February 3, 1968. At the County Contest, February 14, 1968, DECA's achievements included:

2nd Place—Public Speaking; 1st Place—Poster; 1st Place—Merchandising Manual

Nancy Mullin
2nd Place—Display Judging
Phil Kupferman
3rd Place—Display Diorama; to Sue Wujaek
2nd Place—Display Diorama to Bob Knapp

Seven of the DECA members attended the State Convention held in March.

Library Club

Mechanical Drawing Club

BOTTOM ROW: Mr. Welden, Advisor; J. Campagna; B. Hoelzle; T. Atz; C. Basera; M. Esposito; G. Myronic
SECOND ROW: G. Bohrer; A. Just; J. Pennachio; G. Grover; N. Pepitone; C. Pebler; L. Johnston; R. Triola; S. Curtis; M. Dragovich; P. Reilly; P. Ciancarelli; D. Johnson
THIRD ROW: R. Titcomb; C. Jurewicz; J. Adams

L' Atelier

SEATED: Mr. Knopf, Advisor; B. Brosan, Art Ed.; P. Glass; M. DeGennaro, B. Roach; C. DeVito; L. Whalen; L. Whalen; N. Sloane; P. Roach; T. Ingoglia
STANDING: Mr. Baldo, Advisor; R. Savarese; D. Gippetti; A. Barry; D. DePhillips; F. Broderick; J. Mullazzi; G. Cassidy; P. Hack; A. Haeussler; D. Hair; B. Hair; L. Priore, Literary Ed.; L. Calculi, literary Ed.; S. Sloane, Treas. and Secy.

L'ATELIER's St. Valentine's Day Love Issue was their best product to date—
Art Service Club

The hats and other paraphernalia photographed herein are necessary "props" used by these young art students to copy for the many humorous posters produced by this organization.

FLOOR: L. Whalen; Mr. Baldo, Advisor BOTTOM ROW: R. Cassidy; J. Taormino; D. DePhillips; S. Sloane; P. Glass; D. Alberti; D. Sears; B. Brosan; R. Macchio; A. Barry; SECOND ROW: R. Savarese; M. DeGen-naro; C. Infante; N. Sloane; B. Roach; P. Roach; A. Greer; P. Stefanelli; L. Whalen; D. Mazzola; D. Gippetti; L. Priore; THIRD ROW: V. Massaro; A. Marcus; E. Kelly; A. Haeussler; STANDING: A. Petrosillo; P. Hack; G. Bottalico; D. Wayne; B. Notaro; F. Froderick; R. D'Elia

Art Club

SEATED: J. Olsen; D. DeGregoria; R. Cassidy; L. Visochi; STANDING: P. Bulasko; Miss Hoffman, Advisor; B. Gimbl; J. Visochi; C. Brignoni.
The Broadcast staff analyzes the latest issue.
Movie Club


Tolkien Club

Leo Club

SENIOR MEMBERS: R. Busick, D. Caputo, M. Esposito, R. Bo
smond, P. Garfinkel, Officers: Wayne Asbury; Pres.; Bob Corona, 1st Pres.; Jim Pugh; 2nd V.P.; Bob Becker, Secy; Tong Galletta, Treas.; Rich Biancanello, Leo Tamer; Ray Lavone, Directors: Jay Yzaguirre, J. Leahy; Mr. Grabski, Advisor.

Service Club

SEATED: Gordon Werner, Pres.; Mary McDonald, V.Pres.; Cynthia Garlick, Treas. STANDING: Mr. Keating, Mr. Manellly, Advisors MISSING: Linda Gulas, Secy.

Class of 1969

Advanced Choir


9th Grade Choir

Girls Choir

Christmas Concert
Marching Band

"And a one ... and a two . . ."

"1, 2, 3, 4 . . . Keep it in step . . . 1, 2, 3 . . ."
Start of the big show at half-time...

Another Lindenhurst moment of pride. Homecoming parade gets under way...

Twirlers


Symphonic Band

Orchestra


Lindy finished the season with a record of 2 wins, 3 losses, and 2 ties. We had a fine passing offense but our ground attack was lacking. Although it was a frustrating year, Lindy is proud of her men of the gridiron.

Records Established

1. Larry Whiffen intercepted eight passes.
2. Frank Ramos made 103 tackles.
3. Frank Maiello averaged 40.1 yards per kick.
4. For the first time in Lindy history, an end was high scorer with 24 points.
telli, B. Bardy, B. LoPinto.

Behind the scenes at football practice.
The players' fathers attended 1st Annual Father & Son Day.
Tim Atz

Rich Biancaliello

Vic Casale

Al Campo

Jim Castles

Andy Gerber

"Go—Jim—Go ..."

Charlie Jurewicz
The 1967 WHITE team had a record of 4 wins and 2 losses. The team was captained by three outstanding young men: Joe Leahy, "Buzz" Cotton, and Rich Roses, who was also leading scorer with 11 touchdowns. Outstanding performances were also turned in by Mike Clark, tackle; Chris Gith, guard, Bob Rossbotham, end; Joe Leahy, quarterback; R. Pastore, halfback; and Gary Hague, Flank.

The GREEN team this turned in some fine performances with Tom Ciro, at tackle, Jim Hogan at halfback, Mike Smith at fullback, Rich Coulgan at halfback and Kevin Castles at quarterback.
Cross Country 1967

Coach: Carl Greenhut
Cap't.: Bruce Hewitt, Jack Boyd
Mgr.: Richard Bodenschatz

The Cross Country team had a surprisingly successful season in 1967. Although there were a few experienced performers returning from the previous year's squad, the gaps were ably filled by newcomers Joe and Ralph DeSantis, Jeff Edwards, and Pat Nolan. Mainstays Bob Munson and Tom Moore performed admirably.

The team had an excellent dual meet season, ending with a 7 wins, 2 losses record, gave top-notch performances in the big city meets, and capped off their great efforts with a League I Championship and a third place finish in the County. The Junior Varsity also came along fast and reached their peak by capturing the County Championship.

**Varsity Soccer**
J. V. Soccer

Pep talk by Coach Kuplen
Freshman Soccer


R. Lauria practices place kicks with Coach Maraviglia.

R. Dirico-High Scorer-8 goals.
KNEELING: M. Dragovich, B. Hoelzle; D. Walker, J. Castles; R. Biancaniello. STANDING: M. Esposito; G. Northrop; M. Leahy; T. Feliccardi; Mr. Paseltiner, Coach.

Varsity Basketball

"Go out and fight for that ball!"
B. Hoelzle (20) goes up high to tap ball in West Babylon game.

Even Miss Rubin is asking why and how come.

Two points for D. Hepburn.

**J. V. Basketball**

KNEELING: K. Mulquenn; D. Holek; J. Leahy; E. Dearaway; F. Scandariato. STANDING: Mr. Nast, Coach; B. Geyer; S. Clout; S. Klein; R. Zimmerman; C. Stagg, J. Walls, C. Eyler; R. Lavoie; T. Sponenberg. Mgr.
Look at those crazy shorts. Even Doc Fallot doesn’t Believe it.

"And now for my famous hook shot." Spanos.

"I've got it!" yells Mr. Rossi.
Having a young team made up predominantly of sophomores and juniors, the predictions for the 1967-68 wrestling season looked dim. It was only outstanding individual efforts, accompanied by a bonding of team spirit and a loyal following, which generated this team to a 15-2 dual meet record.

The highlight of the season was the winning of the New York State Section XI Championship for the fifth consecutive year.
Frank Maiello

Frank Ramos Co-Capt.

Rick Wilt '68 Graduate Member of U. S. Jr. World Team.

Jeff Edwards, League I Champ. Section XI Champ

Richard O'Leary Co-Capt.

Robert Sampson
Record:
Most falls in a season (11)

J. V. Wrestling

Hey! Get off my back.
The Lindenhurst High School Varsity Gymnastics team enjoyed a very successful season this year compiling an overall record of 10 wins and 2 losses, finishing 2nd in League 1 and 2nd in the Suffolk County Section 11 Gymnastics Championships.

The team this year was a strong one, improving in depth as the season progressed.

The outstanding performance of the year has to go to Jr. Bob Bazarnick who was Section 11 Champ in the Long Horse Vaulting and State Champ in Long Horse Vaulting as well. Bob is the first State Gymnastic Champ that Lindenhurst has ever produced.
Joe Forgione-Sr. Co-Captain

Doug Radzieski
Sr. Co-Captain

Varsity Bowling

Champions:
League I
Suffolk County
1968

Capt. Gordon Werner-average-153

Skip Meyer-average 177
Tom Harrison-average 167

Vello Kitt-average 166

Rob Harrison-average 178

Joe Javetski-average 162

Tom Romann-average 164

Bill Kohmann-average 166

Joe Javetski

Tom Romann

Bill Kohmann

Indoor Track

Co-Captains-F. Maiello, F. Cullen
This team has the job of the following in the footsteps of last year’s County Champions. Graduation has taken almost all of the stars of ’67, but the usual tremendous spirit of our Track boys is sure to bring about more than average success. Returning veterans Richard Coutlas, Don Walker, Bill Gregg, Richard Titcomb, Pat Nolan, Tom Moore, and Frank Maiello will be leading a youthful squad to many victories before the season is over.

Varsity Lacrosse


Coach Rossi and Co-Captains-Larry Whiffin and Tom Pastore.

J. V. Lacrosse
Tennis


Golf

TOP TO BOTTOM: G. Mark; J. Sinacore; T. Mattson; T. Cooper; T. Donelon; B. Asbury; B. Filippi; Mr. Buzzerio, Coach; L. To R.: W. Asbury; G. Ferantelli; G. Cavanagh; B. Kemnitzer; C. Eyler; M. Donelon.
Varsity Baseball

MIDDLE ROW: R. Munson, M. Salerno, A. Campo, M. Esposito, J. Finn, D. Clark, D. Carlisle, Coach Guazzo
TOP ROW: R. Miller, T. Feliciardi, R. Mazzella, J. Monteleone, R. White, C. Garone, E. Kienle

Seniors

BOTTOM ROW: J. DeBlasio, M. Esposito, D. Clark, R. Busick, A. Campo, J. Mitchell
TOP ROW: J. Finn, R. Biancamiello, J. Monteleone, B. Mazzella, D. Carlisle

BOTTOM ROW: Coach DeLia, S. Bopp, D. Walters, G. Kenneke, J. Hritsko, R. Breunig
THIRD ROW: R. Mathisen, T. Romann, A. Abate, R. Familia, L. Cassara, S. Sevier
TOP ROW: A. Banny, D. Holek, R. Johnson, S. Smith, R. LaVoie

JV Baseball
Boys Leaders Club


Gymnastics

Volleyball

Suffolk County Champions 1968


Girls' Basketball

Softball

KNEELING: F. Whitfield; N. Simmonds; D. Hartley; S. Hoggatt; V. Pres.; J. Cepelak, Pres.; S. Schneider, Treas.; C. Lestrange, Sec.; J. Kost. SECOND ROW: K. Sciarro; J. Blandenhorn; S. Wainwright, E. Collura; E. Calabrese; D. Bartley, G. Harrington; V. Strauch; D. Smith. THIRD ROW: N. May; V. Scott; I. Murphy; R. DiDiio; D. Kupres; K. Brion; M. B. Kiene; T. Kiene. FOURTH ROW: L. Greenich; V. Riddell; M. McDonald; D. Stuhldreher; D. Schneider; L. Curtin; D. Vogel; A. Canino; E. O'Brien.

Girls Leaders Club

Pep Squad

BOTTOM ROW: Miss Yellin, Advisor; S. Lyons, Pres.; L. Curtin, D. Brodmerkel; C. Donaldson; G. Corello; D. Kimane; R. Ajello. SECOND ROW: B. DeRosa; J. Herbert; D. Sears; D. Alberto; D. Kreuter; C. Savino; M. Rush; N. Ajello; D. Wolff; A. Garelick. THIRD ROW: C. Dante; C. Riselvato; K. Kammers; D. Westlake; L. Herman; R. Ferrhou; E. Noll; E. Lane; M. Schwarz; D. Samson; A. Ciniglia; L. Sheridan; C. Sheridan; C. Garelick. FOURTH ROW: S. Lobaugh; S. Ruegamer; P. Schmidt; L. Dougherty; C. Lestrange; L. Gulas; D. Kupres; E. Rothberg; S. Seimen; L. Ceci; J. Rutlinger; P. Monteleone; C. Blumenthal; L. O'Connor.
BOTTOM ROW: J. Herbert, C. Dante, Miss Yellin-Advisor, L. Dougherty, K. Riselvato.
TOP ROW: L. Herman, L. Gulas, S. Lyons—
Cap’t., B. DeRose, D. Kupres, C. Lestrange.

Pep Squad Drill Team

Lindy's answer to the Rockettes
M. McDonald; F. Whitfield; K. Scolaro; S. Wainwright; D. Hartley; S. Schneider; L. Greenich; M. Kienle.

Cheer Leaders in Action

Poster-painting detail
Faye Whitfield

Mary Beth Kienle

Diane Hartley

Sally Wainwright

Linda Greenich

Mary McDonald

Kathy Scolaro
J.V. Cheerleaders


Freshman Cheerleaders

BOTTOM ROW: L. Dueri; L. Jaeger; M. Mattina; L. Coppozzi; P. Garson. TOP ROW: L. Chowka; L. Muscello; K. Speller; Miss Hoffner, Advisor; L. Levane; J. McDonald.
Gold Key

Winners — 1968

Pat Beck

Gad Thurman

Sue Hoggatt

Darla Jean Bartley

Void Keu

Iris Murphy

Tom Klenle

Mary Beth Kienle

Yvcki Kienle

Gail Thurman

Vicki Scott
SALVATORE ABATE
Academic ... V. Soccer ... future goal: teacher

JAMES T. ACETO
Future goal: policeman or mechanic

JAMES ADAMS

SHEILA ADDERLEY
Business ... chorus ... Drama Club ... volleyball ... tennis ... future goal: airline stewardess

JOHN EDGAR ADORNO
Academic ... Orchestra ... Dance Band ... Sym. Band ... Rifle Team ... handball

SALVATORE AGNUSO

LAWRENCE JAMES ALBANO
Academic ... football ... wrestling ... J.V. Lacrosse ... V. Lacrosse ... German Club ... basketball ... National Honor Society ... future goal: English teacher or writer

ROBERT F. ALESSI
Academic ... Freshman class President ... V.P. of Sophomore class S.C. Rep ... Leo Club ... Fr. baseball ... National Honor Society ... future goal: doctor

LINDA ANN ALFIERI
Academic ... volleyball ... tennis ... gymnastics ... Future Nurses Club ... Library Club ... S.C. Rep ... future goal: nurse

ROSEMARY ALFIERI

JOSEPH CARL ALLOCCA
Academic ... soccer ... future goal: police science ...

RALPH AMERSON

ALFRED THOMAS ANDERSON
Academic ... Track ... future goal: naval aviator

CAROLE LYNN ANDERSON
Academic ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ... gymnastics ... French Club ... S.C. Alt ... National Honor Society

DONNA ANDERSON

JOANN ANDERSON
Business ... Pep Squad ... gymnastics ... volleyball ... future goal: secretary

LINDA ANDERSON
Art ... volleyball ... hockey ... softball ... French Club ... F.T.A. ... Art Club ... tennis ... future goal: commercial artist or art teacher

JOHN ANDREWS

LILLIAN T. AQUILA
Business ... volleyball ... gymnastics ... Art Service Club ... Future Nurses Club ... future goal: medical secretary

GREGORY J. ARGUST
Industrial Arts ... Audio-Visual Aids ... future goal: dentist

PATRICE ARTUS
Business ... volleyball ... gymnastics ... future goal: secretary

WAYNE A. ASBURY
Academic ... Football Mgr. ... Golf ... Wrestling Mgr. ... Boys' Leaders Club ... Varsity Club ... Leo Club ... Russian Club ... Leo Club Pres. ... Student Council Pres. ... Pres. of Freshman Class ... National Honor Society ... future goal: airline pilot

TIMOTHY ROBERT ATZ
Academic ... Football co-captain Basketball ... S. C. Rep. ... National Honor Society ... V. P. Debate Club ... future goal: architect

JUDITH AUFIERO
Homemaking ... Volleyball ... Tennis ... Softball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Future Nurses Club ... Flag Carrier ... Pep Club ... future goal: practical nurse

KAREN AUSTIN
Academic ... Football ... Lacrosse ... Leaders Club ... future goal: Electrical Engineer.

MARY AUTERI

GARY R. BACH
Business ... Football ... Baseball ... Track.

CHARLES BAIERIA JR.
Academic ... Football ... Lacrosse ... Leaders Club ... future goal: Electrical Engineer.

MARY LOUISE BAMBARA
Business ... future goal Secretary

DONNA MARIE BARBARINO
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Basketball, Softball ... F.T.A. ... Spanish Club, Biology Club ... Field Hockey ... Future goal: Elementary Education.

VICKI BARRANCO
Future goal: Beautician

DARLAJEAN BARTLEY
Academic ... Girls Leaders Club ... Advanced Choir ... Math Team ... Tennis ... Gymnastics ... Student Council Rep. ... Broadcast ... Russian Club ... Flag Bearer ... Pep Squad ... Badminton ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Mathematics

RICHARD ANTHONY BASILE
Art ... future goal: cartoonist

PAMELA SUSAN BAYER
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Pep Squad ... Spanish Club ... future goal: physical therapist

PATRICIA F. BECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extracurricular Activities</th>
<th>Future Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A. BECKER</td>
<td>Academic... Track Leo Club, Band, V. Pres. Orchestra Broadcast Dramatics All-State Band &amp; Orchestra National Honor Society Letter of Commendation future goal: medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH LYN BDELL</td>
<td>Academic... Pep Squad Girls Choir F.N.C. Girls Intramurals Future goal: Registered nurse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA DIANE BENNETT</td>
<td>Business... future goal: Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE BERNHARD</td>
<td>Art... Volleyball Badminton Gymnastics Art Club Art Service Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS JOHN BERNI</td>
<td>Academic... Band Orchestra Choir future goal: Music Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD BEYER</td>
<td>Academic... Football Capt. All-County and All-League Football and MVP Basketball Co-Captain Baseball Varsity Club Pres. Leo Club Director Boys Leaders Club Junior Class Treasurer National Honor Society Future goal: High school or college teacher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD BIANCANELLO</td>
<td>Academic... Football Capt., All-County and All-League Football and MVP Basketball Co-Captain Baseball Varsity Club Pres. Leo Club Director Boys Leaders Club Junior Class Treasurer National Honor Society Future goal: Elementary School Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERONTY BIRNBAUM</td>
<td>Academic... Pep Squad S.C. Alt. Sec. of Girls Choir Advanced Choir French Club Intramurals National Honor Society Future goal: Elementary School Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUREEN E. BISTYGA</td>
<td>Academic... Pep Squad S.C. Alt. Sec. of Girls Choir Advanced Choir French Club Intramurals National Honor Society Future goal: Elementary School Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANN BONAMICO</td>
<td>Academic... Intramurals Field Hockey Class Teams Girls Choir Advanced Choir Pep Squad Spanish Club Sec. National Honor Society Future goal: Peace Corps Volunteer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE BONN</td>
<td>Business... Tennis Volleyball Basketball Softball Future goal: Airline Hostess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BOYD</td>
<td>Business... Pep Squad Volleyball Basketball Future goal: Math Team Art Club Future goal: Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARJORIE BOSAK</td>
<td>Academic... field hockey tennis basketball volleyball French Club Future goal: elementary school teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE BONN</td>
<td>Business... Pep Squad... field hockey... basketball... J.V. Softball... future goal: airline hostess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINA BOUROS</td>
<td>Business... Girls Choir Advanced Choir... future goal: musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BOYD</td>
<td>Business... Girls Choir Advanced Choir... future goal: musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES V. BRATTON</td>
<td>Academic... Soccer Basketball Mgr. Tennis Boys Leaders Club Leo Club Varsity Club Future goal: lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARILYN BRAUN</td>
<td>Academic... volleyball basketball... future goal: high school Math teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN BREATON</td>
<td>Business... Girls Choir Advanced Choir... future goal: musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY JEAN BRENnan</td>
<td>Homemaking... volleyball... future goal: public relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM BRENNAN</td>
<td>Academic... future goal: animal husbandry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL P. BRESCHIA</td>
<td>Academic... track... tennis... Advanced Choir... All-state Choir... future goal: music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUSAN BRIDGES
Business . . . Tennis Team . . . badminton . . . basketball . . . volleyball . . . Pep Squad . . . gymnastics . . . softball . . . future goal: secretary

CONSTANCE IRENE BRIGNONI

GEORGE E. BRODERICK JR.
Industrial Arts . . . S.C. Rep. . . . future goal: audio technician

GERALDINE ANNE BRODERICK
Business . . . volleyball . . . basketball . . . future goal: secretary

BONNIE BETH BROSAN

CATHERINE BRUNO
Business . . . Future goal: Secretary

JOHN BRUSH
 Academic . . . German Club

RICHARD BUCHTER
 Industrial Arts . . . Future goal: Naval Career

EDWARD BURKE
Academic . . . Future goal: Secretary

PATRICIA ANN BURKE
Industrial arts . . . Future goal: Electronics Engineer

DONNA JOY BUSCEMI

RICHARD BUSICK

BEVERLY ANN BYRD
GLENN CABRAL

ELLEN MARIE CALABRESE
Academic . . . Girl's Leaders Club . . . all girls' sports . . . French Club . . . future goal: practical nursing

LORRAINE CALCULLI

JOANNE THERESA CALDARAR0

JOSEPH JAMES CAMPAGNA
Academic . . . Wrestling . . . Future Goal: Draftsman

AL CAMPO

MICHELE CANGIANO

MARY FRANCES CANZONE

DONALD CAPUTO
Academic . . . Football . . . J.V. Track and Field . . . V. Track and Field . . . J.V. Indoor Track . . . V. Indoor Track . . . Leo Club . . . Future goal: Civil Engineer

DOREEN CARDAMONE
Business

DON CARLISLE
Academic . . . J.V. Baseball . . . V. Baseball . . . Future goal: Electrical Engineer

BARBARA CARONIA
Academic and Business . . . Art Service Club . . . L'Atelier . . . Future goal: Secretary or Commercial Artist

TERESA CARONIA
Art . . . Art Service Club . . . L'Atelier . . . Future goal: Costume Designer

SUSAN LOUISE CARR

DOLORES BERNADETTE CARSON

LORETTA CARANO

BRUCE ORLANDO CASAGRANDE

VICTOR CASALE

VINCENT CASAMASSA

ANTHONY MICHAEL CASELLA
Industrial arts . . . Future goal: Electronics engineer

JAMES CASTLES
Academic . . . Leo Club . . . Russian Club. V.P. . . . Leader's Club . . .
CONCETTA CATANIA
Art and Business . . . Future goal: Secretary

LORRAINE CATAPANO
Business ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Pep Squad

BASIL J. CAVALIERE

JANET CEPELAK
Academic ... Softball ... Field Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Leader's Club ... Pres. 12 ... Pep Squad ... Biology Club ... F.T.A. ... S.C. Rep. ... National Honor Society ... Gold Key Winner ... Future goal: Elementary Teacher

CHERYL ANN CHAPMAN
Business ... gymnastics ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Future goal: Secretary

TOMMY CHEW

DAVID CHICHESTER

DEBORAH CIANCARILLI

PETER CIANCARILLI

PHIL CIANCARILLI

CHRISTINE CIANCI
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... German Club ... National Honor Society

ROBERT CIAPPETTO
FANNY-MARIE CIARAVINO
Business ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Art Service Club ... Basketball ... Spanish Club

SALVATORE CIARAVINO
Academic ... Future goal: Physical Education Teacher

DONALD C. CLARK
Academic ... J.V. and V. Baseball ... J.V. Football ... Leader's Club ... Basketball ... S.C. Rep.

LINDA CLAY
Business ... Future goal: Beautician

LORRAINE CLEAVES
Business and Homemaking ... Future goal: Beautician

MARGARET HELEN COIRO
Business and Homemaking ... Retailing Club ... Future goal: High Fashion in Retailing

MARY LYNN COIRO
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future Nurses Club ... Future goal: Nursing

MARGARET M. COIRO
Business ... Basketball ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Future goal: Baby Nurse

JOHN COLEMAN
Academic ... Leo Club ... Band ... Softball ... Basketball ... Wrestling ... Future goal: Veterinarian

LOUISE JULIA COLEMAN
Business ... future goal: To become a secretary

CAMILLE MARIE COLLETTI
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Future goal: To be a nurse

TOM COLLINS

ELEANOR COLLURA
Academic ... S.C. Rep ... Leader's Club ... J.V. Cheering ... Hockey ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Future goal: Business Administration

JOANN CONSIGLIO
Business ... Tennis ... Basketball ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Badminton ... Future goal: Secretary and Bookkeeper

VALERIE CORALLO
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Tennis ... Hockey ... Pep Squad ... S.C. Alt. ... Nurses Club ... Spanish Club ... Future goal: Airline Secretary

DONALD ANTHONY CORDARO
Industrial Arts ... Bowling ... Tennis ... Basketball

VAN THOMAS CORKINS
Industrial Arts

HAROLD CORLEY
Academic ... German Club ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Navigation

FRED CORRADO
Academic ... Track ... Advanced Choir ... Future goal: To join the Police Force

WILLIAM CORRAR

JOAN MARIE CORSI
Business ... J.V. Softball ... Future goal: Beautician

JUAN CORTES
Art ... Future goal: To become a good artist

ROSEANNE COSENTINO
Academic ... Soccer ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Tennis ... Future goal: Physical Education Teacher
PATRICK J. COSTA
Academic

MAUREEN COSTER

TOM COUGHLIN

RICHARD COULTAS

ADINA CREEGAN

DOROTHY JEANNE CRIMMINS

WILLIAM CRIMMINS
Academic . . . Future goal: Lawyer

WILLIAM R. CROSBY
Industrial Arts . . . J.V. Tennis . . . Band . . . Future goal: Industrial Arts Teacher

FRANK CULLEN

WILLIAM HAYDEN CULLEN

CHRIS CUNEO

LAURAJEAN CURIO

KATHLEEN ANNE CURLEY

SAM CURTIS

DONNA CZEISEL
Business . . . Future goal: Beautician

BRIAN DALY
Academic . . . Future goal: Accounting Career

JOANN IRENE D'AMELIA

RONALD VINCENT D'ANGELO
Industrial Arts . . . Basketball . . . Future goal: Aeronautical Engineer

JOHN DANIELS
Academic . . . J.V. Soccer . . . V. Soccer . . . Future goal: Military Service

LINDA DE ANTONIO

DEBORAH E. EASY

JOHN J. DE BLASIO, JR.

MATTHEW M. DEFRAIME
Industrial Arts . . . Future goal: Mechanic

MARYANNE DEGENNARO

CAROL ANN DEGULIS

JOHN ROBERT DE JONG
Industrial Arts . . . J.V. and V. Football . . . J.V. and V. Basketball

JOYCE DE JONG

GEORGE DELLER
Academic . . . Future goal: Math Teacher or Elementary Teacher

ARTHUR DELVECCHIO
Academic . . . Soccer (Mgr.) . . . Biology Club (V.P.) . . . Leo Club . . . Broadcast . . . Varsity Club (Sec.) . . . Indoor Track . . . Tennis

CAROL ANN DE PALO

DIANE LILLIAN DE PHILLIPS

DEBORAH ANN DE PRIMA

GERALDINE DERBYSHIRE

LILLIAN DENISE DE SENA
ANDREW DE SETTO
Business ... Future goal: Police Officer

JAMES DE SETTO
Business ... Future goal: Police Officer

PAULINE MARIE DE SIMONE
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... basketball ... tennis ... Pep Squad ... Spanish Club ... S.C. Rep. ... S.C. Alt. ... Gymnastics ... Future goal: Nurse

KAREN DES JARDIN
WILLIAM SCOTT DESMOND
JAMES DE STEFANO
Academic ... future goal: engineer

LINDA JEANNE DETOTA
Business ... Deca Club ... future goal: beautician

JO-ANN DEVERAUX
Academic ... Future Nurses Club ... Future goal: Nursing

CATHERINE THERESA DE VITO
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Literary Club ... Broadcast ... L'Atelier ... Yearbook Staff ... Future goal: Physical Therapist

MARTHA DIAZ
Business ... Future goal: ... Beautician

FRANCES J. DICKINSON
Academic ... Future goal: To work in a nursing home

ROSANNE DI DIO
Academic ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Art Club ... Spanish Club ... Leader's Club ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Teacher

HARRY DIETZ JR.
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. and V. Track ... Leo Club ... French Club ... Future goal: Gym Teacher

ELAINE DIGIANTONIO
Business ... Future goal: Secretary

STEVEN DI PALMA
Industrial Arts ... Stage Building ... Future goal: Air Force and then become a Police Officer

DIANE DI TARANTO
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Field Hockey ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Elementary Teacher

BARBARA ANN DOLAN
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Choir ... Pep Squad ... S.C. Rep. ... Future goal: Stewardess

JAMES DOLAN
Academic ... Football ... Track ... Indoor Track ... Future goal: Medicine

JOSEPINE DOMINO
MICHAEL F. DONELON
Academic ... Golf ... J.V. and V. Soccer ... Leo Club ... Leaders Club ... Indoor Track ... Future goal: Airline Pilot

DIANE E. DOZIER
Academic ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Future goal: Navy Hospital Corpsman

MARTIN L. DRAGOVICH
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. and V. Basketball ... J.V. and V. Track ... Leo Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Leaders Club ... Intramurals ... Future goal: Civil Engineer

DOUGLAS DREFUS
Academic ... Indoor Track ... Outdoor Track ... Future goal: Engineer

LOUISE DUFFICY
Academic ... Library Club ... Pep Squad ... Softball ... S.C. Alt. ... Future goal: World History Teacher

KATHLEEN MARY DUGAN
Academic ... Band ... Orchestra ... Girl's Choir ... Future goal: Musician; Music Teacher

RICHARD DUMARESQ
Industrial Art

ERNEST JOHN DUNEKACK
Academic ... Future goal: meteorologist

DIANE J. DUNNINGER
Academic ... Badminton ... Tennis ... Biology Club ... Future Nurses Club ... Future Goal: English Teacher

WILLIAM DWYER
PATRICK J. EBINGER
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Electronics work

ANDREW EDWARDS
Academic ... Leo Club ... J.V. Football ... Future goal: U. S. Marine corps

JOANNE EDWARDS
Business ... Future goal: Secretary

CHRISTINA EGAN
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Future Goal: Mathematics field

RICHARD EGAN
Industrial Arts ... J. V. Wrestling ... S.C. Rep.

KENNETH L. EIRING
Business ... J. V. Track ... J.V. Lacrosse ... V. Lacrosse ... J. V. and V. Football ... Leaders Club ... Leo Club

BRUCE L. EISEN
Academic ... Baseball ... Bowling

KEVIN ELLER
Academic ... Future goal: Architectural Engineer
JOHN H. ELROD
Art . . . Football

JULIANA ELROD

ROY WILLIAM ERIKSEN

THORDIS ELISE ERIKSEN

FRANK ESPOSITO

MARIE ESPOSITO

MICHAEL ANTHONY ESPOSITO

FRANK NICHOLAS EUFEMIA

MICHELE MARIE FAIRCHILD

CHARLES MICHAEL JOSEPH FATTA
Academic . . . Basketball (Mgr. and announcer) . . . Future goal: To become a Sports Announcer

CANDY FEITZINGER

JUDITH FERRARA
BOCES . . . Softball . . . Volleyball . . . Future goal: Beautician

NEAL FERRARO

KATHERINE LINDA FERRIS
BOCES . . . Basketball . . . Volleyball . . . Future goal: Cosmetologist

JAMES M. FINN

JOANNE PHYLLISS FIORE

JOSEPH FITCH

TERRY FITZPATRICK

BETTY JANE FLYNN

JOSEPH FORGIONE
Academic . . . Gymnastics (Co-Captain) . . . Future goal: Teacher

STEVE FORTE
Academic . . . Future goal: Lawyer

ANTHONY FRANCIONI
Industrial Arts . . . Future goal: Architectural Engineer

VICKI ANNE FRANKENBERG
Business . . . Volleyball . . . Basketball

WILLIAM S. FREDERICKS
Academic . . . Future goal: Military Service

JOSEPH P. FRENNA
Business . . . Future goal: Accountant

ROBERT FRITSCH
Industrial Arts . . . Future goal: To join the Navy

JO ANN GAGLIANO

JANIS MARIE GAGNE
Business and Homemaking . . . Future goal: Secretary

ANTHONY GALIETTA

RONALD GALLUB

NORINE GARCIA

ROSALIE E. GARCIA

LORRAINE GAREAU

PHILIP GARFINKEL

PAULA GARILLI

JO-ANNE GARTNER
Academic ... Nurses Club ... French Club ... Tennis ... future goal: Nursing

LINDA GEISEL
Business ... Future goal: Bookkeeper

ANDREW GERBER
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. Baseball

LEONORA ROSE GERRATO
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Tennis ... Spanish Club ... Art Club ... Future goal: Airline Secretary

SUSAN GLEYER
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Pep Squad ... F.T.A. ... Future goal: Teacher

JANET GIANFORTUNE
Tennis ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Art Club ... Spanish Club ... Hockey ... Future goal: Secretary

LAURA GILBERT
Business ... Library Club ... Softball ... gymnastics ... Future goal: Secretary; horse trainer

LOIS ANN GILLEN
Academic ... S.C. Rep ... Spanish Club ... F.T.A. ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: To work for the airlines

IRIS GOLDMAN
Art ... gymnastics ... volleyball ... Art Service Club ... L'Atelier ... Future goal: Dental Assistant

MARIA GRAZIANO
Art ... Leaders club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Girls Choir ... Advanced Choir ... Gymnastics ... Future goal: Dramatics and Singing Career

JOHN ROBERT GREEN
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Career in the Air Force

LINDA GREENWALD
Academic ... Future goal: Accounting

ADELE MARIE GREER
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... Art Service Club

WILLIAM GREGG
Industrial Arts ... J.V. and V. Indoor and Outdoor Track ... J.V. Football ... Handball ... Volleyball ... Basketball

DOLORES GREGORY
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Teacher

CONSTANCE GRIGAS
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Soccer ... Badminton ... Nurses Club ... Future goal: Nurse

IRENE GROSS
Academic ... Future goal: Electronics Engineer

LAWRENCE GRUTTEMeyer
ELIZABETH GURAVAGE
ARTHUR HAEUSSLER
Art ... Future goal: Commercial Artist or Accountant

WILLIAM GARY HAGAN
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Ford Technician

DONNA EVELYN HAIR
Business ... Service Club (Secy.) ... Yearbook Staff ... L'Atelier ... Art Service Club ... Future goal: Peace Corps or Vista

WILLIAM GENE HAIR
Academic ... L'Atelier ... Future goal: Write or teach English

WILLIAM R. HALL
Art ... Bowling team ... Future goal: Commercial Artist

FRANK HAMMEL
DIANE HANCOCK
Business ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Softball ... Badminton ... Future goal: Secretary or I.B.M. Key-puncher

BARBARA HANLEY
GAIL HARRINGTON
Academic ... Leaders Club ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Field Hockey ... Softball ... Future goal: Data Processing

DARLENE HART
Academic ... Basketball ... Band (Symphonic; Marching—section leader) ... Community Band ... Future goal: Elementary School Teacher

MARIE HARTENFELS
Academic ... Future goal: To become a Veterinarian

DIANE MARIE HARTLEY
Academic ... Field Hockey (Honour Team, V.) ... Volleyball (J.V., V., Honor Team) ... Basketball (Honour Team, V.) gymnastics ... Leaders Club ... J.V. Cheerleader ... Varsity Cheerleader (Co-Capt.) ... Choir ... S.C. Rep. ... Girls State ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Executive Secretary

DAWN PATRICIA HARTY
Business and Homemaking ... Future goal: Court Stenographer

EILEEN HAYS
Academic ... Volleyball ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... Basketball ... Badminton ... Future goal: Nursing

HELEN S. HEGEL
Business ... volleyball ... softball ... Pep Squad ... Choir ... future goal: medical assistant and secretary

MARYANN HENNESSEY
Business ... Future goal: Secretary

WILLIAM HENRY
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: To own a Service Station
DAVID HERNANDEZ
Academic...J.V. Football (M.V.P.)...Baseball (S.V., M.V.P.)...
Leaders Club...Varsity Club...Varsity Wrestling (Capt.)...
League Champ, County Champ, Christmas Wrestling Champ

LORRAINE DORIS HERZOG
Academic...gymnastics...basketball...softball...volleyball...
field hockey...badminton...Pep Squad...Spanish Club...
Future Nurses Club...future goal: nursing

MARY K. HESSON
Business...volleyball...basketball...softball...Deca Club...
future goal: merchandise buyer

BRUCE HEWITT
Academic...J.V. and V. Cross-Country (Captain)

KAREN HEYDWEILLER
Academic...volleyball...basketball...J.V. and V. Softball...
Gymnastics...Future Teachers Club...Biology Club...German Club...
future goal: Elementary school teacher...National Honor Society...

ROBERT ALLEN HOELZLE
Academic...J.V. and V. Basketball...J.V. Track...future goal:
engineer

SUSAN K. HOGGATT
Academic...Student Council Rep...Leaders Club, V.P. ...
F.T.A. Basketball...Volleyball...Field Hockey...Badminton...Softball...
Gymnastics...J.V. and V. Cheerleader...National Honor Society...
Gold Key...future goal: data processing

CHARLES W. HOHLBEIN
Academic...Football...J.V. and V. Basketball...J.V. Track...
National Honor Society...

CAROL LYNN HOLLIS
Academic...volleyball...basketball...badminton...softball...
tennis...Girl's Choir...Yearbook...Spanish Club...National Honor Society...
future goal: medical assistant

LINDA CHRISTINE HOLT
Homemaking...Deca Club...future goal: beautician

MICHAEL HONAHAN
Industrial Arts...future goal: draftsman

CAROL ANN HOUSTON
Business...basketball...volleyball...softball...tennis...gymnastics...
future goal: legal secretary

JOHN HUSSEY
Academic...track...basketball...future goal: policeman

MARIE JOANNE ILLUMINATO
Academic...basketball...volleyball...softball...tennis...Pep Club...
French Club...future goal: medical assistant

JOSEPH MICHAEL IMPERIAL
Academic...future goal: aircraft design and maintenance

CLEMENTINE INFANTE
Academic...softball...volleyball...J.V. and V. Softball...future goal:
legal secretary

RONALD KESTENBAUM
Business...future goal: business administration

DAVID JOHNSON
Academic...Broadcast...volleyball...German Club...Biology Club...
Dance Band...Jets Club...Rock & Roll Band...Leo Club...
National Honor Society...future goal: scientific writing or advertising

FREDERICK D. JOHNSON

MARGUERITE JOHNSON

LEROY G. JOHNSTON
Academic...wrestling...track...

KARIS ROSE JOSEWITZ
Academic and art...future goal: commercial artist or acrobatic performer

FRANK JULIANO
Academic...J.V. Wrestling...J.V. and V. Football...J.V. and V. Track...
future goal: physical education teacher

CHARLES JUREWICZ

ALAN FRANK JUST
Academic...future goal: electrical engineer

ROBERT A. KICINSKI

JERRY KASTENDECK
Industrial arts...future goal: printer

PENNY PAMELA KAULICH
Business...volleyball...tennis...future goal: secretary

GEORGE KEARNES
Industrial arts...wrestling...future goal: carpenter

COLEEN KELLY
Academic...tennis...gymnastics...volleyball...basketball...
Spanish Club...future goal: airline stewardess

EILEEN MARY KELLY
Business...tennis...softball...volleyball...basketball...Pep Squad...
Art Service Club...Business Manager 1968 Bulldog...
future goal: secretary

JOHN THOMAS KENNEDY
Academic...V. Soccer...wrestling...Baseball...Leaders Club...
Leo Club...Varsity...future goal: physical education teacher

BEVERLY LYNN KERSHAW
Academic...basketball...tennis...volleyball...softball...gymnastics...
S.C. Rep...Russian Club...National Honor Society...

WILLIAM KESSINGER
FRANK INGOGLIA
Academic ... basketball ... Spanish Club ... future goal: landscape architect

MARY BETH KIENLE
Academic ... French Club ... Leader's Club ... V. Tennis ... J.V. Volleyball ... J.V. Basketball ... J.V. Softball ... gymnastics ... J.V. and V. Cheerleader ... Sr. Class Sec. ... S.C. Rep ... National Honor Society ... future goal: physical education teacher

TONI KIENLE
Academic ... Leader's Club ... gymnastics ... German Club ... V. Tennis ... J.V. Volleyball ... J.V. Basketball ... J.V. and V. Softball ... National Honor Society

WAYNE EDWARD KIRCHER
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... Baseball ... Leo Club ... Wrestling ... Intramural sports ... future goal: naval career

RICHARD KIRK
Academic ... future goal: teacher

LINUS Klaproth
Academic ... future goal: certified public accountant

ROBERT A. KNAPP
Business ... Deca Club ... future goal: window decorator

ROBERT KNIPPER

FRANK KOERNER
Academic ... V. Bowling

ALICE KOPP
Academic ... Girl's Choir ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: teacher

JEANNE KOST
Academic ... hockey ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ... baseball ... gymnastics ... badminton ... Leader's Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Girl's Choir ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: elementary school teacher

LINDA M. KOTHE
Business ... basketball ... volleyball ... softball ... future goal: model and secretary

ROBERT KOVARICK
Industrial Arts ... future goal: electronics

ANNE KRAFT
Homemaking ... future goal: secretary

JANICE ANN KREUDER
Homemaking ... future goal: dancer

CRAIG ALLEN KREUTER
Academic ... football ... Lacrosse ... Leo Club ... V.P. of German Club ... National Honor Society

MICHAEL W. KRICHLAN
Industrial Arts ... future goal: military service

BARBARA ANN KULBOK
Academic ... future goal: Lab. technician or personnel administrator

DONNA MARI KULLMAN
Academic ... volleyball ... Art Service Club ... Nurses Club ... future goal: nurse

PHILIP E. KUPERMAN
Business ... Service Club ... DECA Club ... Future goal: Salesman or Retail Store Manager

VIRGINIA EVELYN LACINA
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Softball ... Basketball ... Pep Squad ... Field Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Future goal: IBM Computer Controller

JUDY LANCASTER
Academic ... S.C. Rep. ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Teaching or Social Work

DENISE LANFRANCHI
Business ... Soccer

LINDA SUSAN LANG
Academic ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... Future goal: High School Teacher

MARY ANN LANG
Academic ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... Volleyball ... Future goal: Beautician

EDWARD LANZA

JOHN LAWLER

MARGARET M. LEE
Academic ... Softball ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... Future goal: Physical Therapist

STEVE LEGGE
German Club ... Future goal: Teacher

JOHN LEHMANN

LAWRENCE LEHMANN

JO ANNE FRANCES LENNARTZ
Academic ... Future goal: Art Teacher

CATHERINE LEOPOLD
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Pep Squad ... Future goal: Airline Stewardess

ALLAN LEWIS
Academic ... Basketball ... Football ... Future goal: Automotive Engineer

EILEEN M. LEWIS
Academic ... German Club ... Biology Club ... Softball ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Badminton ... Orchestra ... S.C. Rep. ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Medicine

GEORGE LINK
GARY LOCKEL  
FRED LO FASO  
PAMELA LOHMAN  
Business ... basketball ... volleyball ... softball ... Deca Club ...  
future goal: bookkeeper  

THOMAS LOMBARDO  
Academic ... football ... track ...  

MAX LOPEZ-CEPERO  
Academic ... Band ... Orchestra ... Thespian Historian ... Debate  
Club Secretary and Treasurer ... German Club ... Biology Club ...  
Choir ... Broadcast Mgr ... National Honor Society ... L'Atelier ...  
Tolkien Club Pres ... future goal: doctor  

BARBARA JEAN LUBNIEWSKI  
Art ... softball ... tennis ... volleyball ... basketball ... field hockey ...  
French Club ... Art Club ... F.T.A ... future goal: Art teacher  

MARIANNE LYNAM  
Academic ... Industrial Arts Club Treasurer ... future goal: draftsman  

MICHAEL LYONS  
Industrial Arts ... Soccer ... Indoor Track ... Outdoor Track ...  
Boys Leaders Club ... Student Council Representative ... Varsity Club ... Student Council Vice-President  

JOANNE MAFFIA  
Academic ... Choir ... Pep Squad ... Future Teachers Club ...  
Broadcast ... field hockey ... gymnastics ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ... badminton ... future goal: social worker  

JOANN MAGGIO  
Homemaking and Business ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ...  
soccer ... future goal: keypunch operator  

FRANK MAIELLO  
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. and V. Track (Captain) ... J.V. and V. Wrestling  

GAIL MARK  
Business ... J.V. Volleyball ... Future goal: Secretary  

DENNIS MARKART  
Business ... DECA Club ... Leo Club ... Wrestling ... Track ...  
Future goal: Naval Career  

JOHN MARKEY  
Academic ...  

RAYMOND MARKO  
Academic ...  

JUDITH ANN MARRO  
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Hockey ... Basketball ... Volleyball ...  
Future goal: Nurse  

JOAN-ANN MARRONE  
Business ... Retailing Club ... future goal: Dental Technician  

DANIEL MARTIN  
Academic ... Football ... Wrestling ... Future goal: Teacher  

GRACE MASCHING  
Business ... Library Club ... DECA Club, V.P. ...  

WILLIAM MASIE  

LINDA ROSE MATTHEWS  
Business ... Orchestra, Treas. ... Pep Squad ... Future goal: Secretary ...  

DENNIS O. MATTSON  
Academic ... Indoor Track ... Baseball ... Future goal: U.S. Air Force career  

LYNN MAVIS  
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Softball ... S.C. Rep. ... Advanced Choir ... Future goal: Nurse  

NANCY LYNN MAY  
Academic ... V. Volleyball ... V. Basketball ... Tennis ... Hockey ...  
Gymnastics Team ... S.C. Rep. ... Leaders Club ... Band ... Orchestra drum majorette ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Physical Education and/or Biology Teacher  

DAWN MAYER  
Academic and Business ... Pep Squad ... Debate Club ... Spanish Club ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... Badminton ... Chorus ... Future goal: Legal or Medical Secretary  

ROBERT MICHAEL MAZZELLA  
Business ... Baseball ... DECA Club  

DIANNE SUSAN MAZZOLA  
Academic ... French Club  

DONALD A. McCLELLAN  

WILLIAM McCOWAN  
Academic ... Wrestling  

JOHN McGAHERN
PATRICK McGARVEY
Industrial Arts ... future goal: electrical engineer

TIMOTHY J. McGuIRE
Academic ... J.V. and V. Baseball ... basketball

JOHN McKELVEY

LYNN PATRICIA ANN MEGUIN
Business ... DECA ... basketball ... volleyball ... future goal: data processing

GLORIA MELANSON
Business ... volleyball ... softball ... basketball ... worked with mentally retarded children ... future goal: Journalist

PETER MELKO
Academic ... J.V. and V. Soccer (Co-Capt.) ... Varsity Club Treas. ... S.C. Rep ... basketball ... volleyball

GLORIA JEAN MELNICK
Business ... Broadcast Editor-in-Chief ... Yearbook Staff ... future goal: writing or secretarial work

ANDREA MERGET
Academic ... S.C. Rep ... volleyball ... hockey ... Thespians ... future goal: nurse

SUE MERTZ

ARTHUR MEYER
Academic ... J.V. and V. Bowling ... future goal: meteorologist

MARY MIHELIC
Academic ... Future Nurses Club ... Pep Squad ... tennis ... Spanish Club ... French ... future goal: x-ray technician

LINDA MARIE MILAZZO
Academic ... S.C. Rep ... Pep Squad ... Nurses Club ... softball ... basketball ... volleyball

GALE MILLER

PATRICIA ANN MILLER
Academic ... future goal: airline stewardess

FRANK ANTHONY MIRABELLI
Academic ... volleyball ... baseball ... softball ... French Club ... Choir ... future goal: airline hostess or language teacher

JOHN ROBERT MITCHELL
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. Basketball ... J.V. and V. Baseball ... Leo Club ... Varsity Club ... Leaders Club Pres ... S.C. Rep ... future goal: teacher

RITA JUNE MONTANA
Academic ... basketball ... volleyball ... gymnastics ... softball

JOSEPH J. MONTELEONE
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. and V. Wrestling ... J.V. and V. Baseball ... future goal: accountant

MARIE MONTEMURRO

NICHOLAS JOSEPH MONTEMURRO
Academic ... J.V. and V. Soccer ... J.V. and V. Indoor Track ... J.V. and V. Outdoor Track ... Boys Leaders Club ... Varsity Club ... future goal: dentist

NILDA MONTES

ADINA RUTH MONTGOMERY
Academic ... volleyball ... softball ... Spanish Club ... future goal: teacher

ILENE MOONBLATT
Academic ... Future Teachers Club ... Spanish Club ... Biology Club ... F.T.A. ... Yearbook staff ... basketball ... future goal: history teacher

NANCY MOORE

CARMINE MORANO
Industrial Arts ... future goal: draftsman

DEBORAH MORGAN

BERNARD MOROS
Industrial Arts ... future goal: electronics

MARY ANN MUIR
Academic ... softball ... volleyball ... badminton ... basketball ... future goal: business

JOHN MULAZZI

KATHLEEN MULHOLLAND
Academic ... future goal: traveling

BARBARA JEAN MULLER
Business ... softball ... basketball ... gymnastics ... volleyball ... Yearbook staff ... Future Nurses Club ... future goal: medical secretary

PATRICIA MULLIGAN
Academic ... future goal: nurse

NANCY MULLIN
Business ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ... tennis ... DECA Pres., Historian and District Pres ... F.T.A. ... Biology Club ... future goal: buyer

EILEEN MULQUEEN
Homemaking ... future goal: airline stewardess

KAREN MULQUEEN
Business ... future goal: secretary

JOSEPH MUNSON
Academic ... future goal: journalist

IRIS ANNE MURPHY
Academic ... Field hockey ... Volleyball ... basketball ... badminton ... Leaders Club ... S.C. Rep ... J.V. Cheerleader ... Art Service Club ... Gymnastics Club ... L'Atelier

THERESA JOAN MUSUMECI
Homemaking and Business ... future goal: secretary
GARY MYRONICK
STEVEN NAGLE
Academic ... football ... basketball ... baseball ... Leaders Club ...
S.C. Rep ... future goal: history teacher

MARY ALICE NAGY
ANTHONY JOSEPH NATALE
Industrial arts ... future goal: tool designer

LENORE NATALE
Homemaking ... volleyball ... gymnastics ... basketball ... softball ...
hockey ... Jr. Rep. of Wilkson Technology ... future goal: dress-
maker and designer

DOUGLAS NEEB
ESTHER NEGRIN
JO ANN NICOLAZZI
KAREN NIMINSKI
Library Club ... gymnastics ... volleyball ... future goal: nurse

NANCY NINIVAGGI
Business ... softball ... volleyball ... future goal: secretary

PATRICK NOLAN
BARBARA LORRAINE NUTT
Business ... volleyball ... basketball ... future goal: secretary

DIANE OCCHIPINTI
Academic ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... softball ... volleyball ...
basketball ... future goal: teacher

RONALD OGNIBENE
Academic ... football ... future goal: electrical engineer

RICHARD O'LEARY
CARL JOSEPH ORLANDO
Academic ... J.V. and V. Football ... J.V. and V. Indoor Track ...
future goal: policeman

JULIANNE OTTAVIANO
Business ... future goal: to become a secretary

GARY PAIRAN
NANCY ANN PANETTA
Business and homemaking ... Nurses Club ... volleyball ... softball ...
tennis ... future goal: secretary

JUNE ALICE PAPANDREW
Business ... softball ... volleyball ... basketball ... future goal: secretar

BEVERLY JEANNE PAPPS
Academic ... basketball ... Band ... Chorus ... Dance Band ...
volleyball ... field hockey ... MYF ... S.C. Rep ... National Honor Society ... future goal: language teacher

KATHLEEN PARMENTIER
Business ... French Club ... Art Service Club ... future goal: Medi-
cal technician

ROSS PARRINO
ANNETTE FRANCES PASTORE
Academic ... field hockey ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ...
S.C. Rep ... Advanced Choir ... Future Teachers Club ... future goal: teacher

RICHARD PATIRI
JOSEPH PAYTON
Academic ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: veterinarian

WAYNE PEATE
CHARLES D. PEBLER
Academic ... J.V. Soccer ... German Club ... future goal: aeronautical designer

JOHN PENNACHIO
Academic ... future goal: draftsman

NEIL PEPITONE
KAREN PEREDA
Academic ... field hockey ... volleyball ... basketball ... French Club ...
Future Nurses Club ... future goal: nursing

MARYELLEN PERRY
Business ... volleyball ... softball ... future goal: executive secretary

LAWRENCE A. PETERS
Industrial arts ... future goal: engineer

ANTHONY PETROSILLO
Academic and Art ... Art Club ... Art Service Club ... future goal:
commercial artist

BARBARA PETROSINO
Business ... Pep Squad ... tennis ... volleyball ... softball ... future goal:
secretary

GARY PETROSINO
Academic ... future goal: veterinarian

DAVID PICKERSGILL
Academic ... future goal: veterinarian

CAMILLE MARY PICONE
MARIE PICONE
Business ... softball ... basketball ... volleyball ... future goal:
secretarial work

GERARD PIZZOLORUSSO
Industrial Arts ... future goal: mechanical draftsman

JOHN JOSEPH PLUCHINO
Academic ... lacrosse ... soccer ... future goal: lawyer
FRANK PORRO
ROBERT PRANKARD

RANDALL PRESS
Industrial Arts ... wrestling ... future goal: electrical technician

SUZANNE FLORENCE PRIMEAU
Academic ... Debate Club ... Advanced Choir ... Biology Club ... National Thespian Society ... National Honor Society

LYNDA MARIE PRIORE
Art ... Yearbook staff ... Newspaper ... Art Service Club ... L'Atelier ... future goal: fashion merchandising ... National Honor Society

JOSEPH PROSCIA
Academic ... soccer ... lacrosse ... Leo Club ... German Club ... future goal: marine biologist

ELAINE PUGH
Business ... Spanish Club ... future goal: secretary

MICHELE PUGLISI
Art ... future goal: interior decorator

IRENE PURINS
Business ... volleyball ... basketball ... softball ... tennis ... Yearbook staff ... German Club ... future goal: secretary

CAROL ANNE QUINN
Homemaking ... Art ... Business ... softball ... basketball ... Art Service Club ... future goal: fashion designer

KAREN MARIE QUINN
Homemaking ... Art ... Business ... softball ... volleyball ... Art Service Club ... future goal: secretary

SUSAN ANN QUINN

DOUGLAS RADZIESKI
Academic ... J.V. and V. Soccer ... Gymnastics Co-Capt ... Senior Class Vice President ... Boys Leaders Club Sec. ... Varsity Club ... Russian Club ... National Honor Society ... 4th in State in Tumbling

LINDA RAHN
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Library Club ... future goal: naval career

FRANK RICHARD RAMOS
Academic ... Football ... Wrestling Co-Capt. ... Track ... Leaders Club Sgt-at-Arms ... Varsity Club ... Vice Pres. of Advanced Choir ... All-State Chorus ... S.C. Rep ... Spanish Club ... Leo Club ... future goal: hotel administration

GREGORY RAND

LUCILLE RANESE
Business ... Pep Squad ... soccer ... basketball ... softball ... French Club

VERONICA RAUSEO

LAURA ANN RAUSO

SUSAN REA
Business ... tennis ... volleyball ... future goal: secretary

ROSEANN MARIE REALMUTO
Art ... volleyball ... softball ... Art Service Club ... Art Magazine ... future goal: designer

PATRICIA ANN REILLY
Academic ... volleyball ... basketball ... gymnastics ... softball ... badminton ... future goal: legal secretary

PATRICIA REILLY
Academic ... V.P. of Future Nurses Club ... Pep Squad ... volleyball ... basketball ... badminton ... softball ... flag bearer ... National Honor Society ... future goal: nurse

PETER JOSEPH REILLY
Art and Academic ... future goal: astronomical engineer

JOANNE REINA

RICHARD WILLIAM REUTLINGER
Industrial Arts ... future goal: naval officer

EDWARD RICCIUTI
Academic ... handball ... future goal: physical education teacher

KATHERINE RICKETTS
Art ... Art Service Club ... basketball ... softball ... volleyball ... future goal: commercial artist

ARLENE RILEY
Academic ... Twirling ... Sec. of Future Nurses Club ... Samara-teen intramurals ... 1968 Yearbook staff ... FOTA worker ... National Honor Society ... future goal: nurse

start here ... h.n.j.

BARBARA ROACH
Academic ... Art Service Club ... Volleyball ... Future goal: Commercial Artist

ARLENE ROBINSON
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Future goal: Teacher or Nurse

DOUGLAS EDWARD ROBINSON
Academic ... Soccer ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track ... Outdoor Track ... Leaders Club ... Pres. of Omega Gamma Delta Frat.

JANE ROBERTSON

ANITA ROGERS

ANTHONY MICHAEL ROMEO, JR.
Academic ... Football ... Wrestling ... Basketball ... Handball ... Advanced Choir officer ... Future goal: Data Processing

HELEN ROONEY
Academic ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Corres. Sec. of Future
Nurses Club ... Library aide ... Science Department Assistant ... Future goal: Nurse

ROBERT M. ROSATI
Business

FRANK P. ROSES
Academic ... Future goal: Doctor

JOANNE F. ROSETO
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Badminton ... Rec. Sec. of Future Nurses Club ... Samariteen ... Spanish Club ... French Club ... Future goal: Nurse

LINDA A. ROSELLI
Homemaking and Business ... Future goal: Secretary

EVELYN JANE RUNDBERG
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Teacher or Airline Stewardess

ALICIA ANN RUSNOCK

DAVID L. RUSSELL
Academic ... Soccer ... Tennis ... German Club ... Leo Club ... Band intramurals ... Future goal: FBI Agent

GERALDINE RUSSO
KENNETH RYDZEWSKI
LOUIE SACRIPANTE
LOUIS SALAININA
DAVID SALGADO
FRANCES SALLEE
Business ... Future goal: Receptionist

JAMES ANTHONY SALVI

ROBERT SAMPSON
Academic ... J.V. and V. Soccer ... J.V. and V. Wrestling ... Leo Club ... Intramurals

DENNIS SANDE

JOHN SANNA

CATHERINE SANTAGATA
Spanish Club ... Future Teachers Club ... Biology Club ... Future goal: Teacher

LYNN-ANN SANTOIANNI
Business ... Pep Squad ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Stewardess

CATHERINE J. SAPIO
Business ... Volleyball ... Library Club Treas.

JOHN R. SARLI
Academic ... DECA Club ... V. Baseball ... Future goal: Teaching

ELIZABETH SAUL
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Pep Squad ... Future Nurse Club, Pres. ... Future goal: Nursing

JANET SAVARESE
Academic ... Volleyball ... Soccer ... Basketball ... Library Club ... Nurses Club

ROBIN ANN SAVARESE
Academic ... Softball ... Soccer ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Retarded Children's Association ... Art Service ... L'Atelier ... Future goal: Commercial Artist

JOHN SAWYER

FRED SCHIFFER
Academic ... Wrestling ... Audio Visual Aids

JEANNE SCHIRMER
Academic ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Advanced Choir ... Honor Society ... Future goal: Nurse

GARY SCHLOSSER
Business ... J.V. and V. Outdoor Track ... J.V. Indoor Track ... Baseball ... Future goal: Accountant

KARLA SCHLOSSER
Business ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Badminton ... Tennis ... Future goal: Secretarial work

KENNA SCHMIEDER
Academic ... Future goal: Accountant

SHERYL SCHneider
Academic ... Leaders Club Treas. ... J.V. and V. Cheerleader ... Field Hockey Honor Team ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Future Teachers Club ... Future goal: Teacher

ROBERT SCHOLL
Industrial Arts ... Band

JAMES SCHUTZ
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Auto Engineer

JOHN SCHWAB
Industrial Arts ... Handball ... Basketball ... Football ... Future goal: Service or Automotive School

NORAH SCHWARTZ
Academic ... Math Team ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Field Hockey ... Basketball ... Future Teachers Club ... Future goal: High School Teacher ... National Honor Society

KATHLEEN JEAN SCOLARO
Academic ... Field Hockey Honor Team ... Gymnastics ... Badminton ... Softball ... Basketball ... Leaders Club (Treas.) ... Girls Choir Sec, Treas. ... Advanced Choir ... Pep Squad ... J.V. Cheerleader, Captain ... V. Cheerleader

VICTORIA A. SCOTT
Academic ... Pep Squad ... J.V. and V. Field Hockey ... J.V. and V. Volleyball ... J.V. and V. Softball ... Junior Class Secretary ... Advanced Choir Pres. ... All State Choir ... Gold Key Winner
ROBERT SESSA  
Academic ... Future goal: Field of Electronics

JOANNE A. SESTO  
Art ... Biology Club ... Yearbook Staff ... French Club ... Pep Squad ... Nurses Club ... Art Club ... Future goal: Artist and Journalist

ANDREW JAMES SEVIER  
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Football ... Future goal: Electrical Engineer

MARY SHAUGHNESSY  
Academic ... Band ... Pep Squad ... Future Nurses Club ... Volleyball ... Basketball

RUSSELL SHAW  
KATHY SHEA  
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Elementary Teacher

MARY SHEEHAN  
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Future Nurses Club ... Yearbook Staff ... Future goal: Journalist

BERNARD SHORT  
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Mechanic

LINDA SCHULMAN  
CHERYL JOANNE SIAR  
Library Club Secretary ... Future goal: Beautician

TERRY J. SIELE  
Business ... Soccer ... Basketball ... Baseball ... DECA Club ... Future goal: Retailer; Naval Career

NANCY SIMMONDS  
EDWARD SKOCH  

SUSAN ILENE SLOANE  
Academic; art ... Art Service Club Pres ... Art Club ... L'Atelier ... volleyball ... basketball ... tennis ... softball ... future goal: secondary art teacher

BETTY ANN SMITH  
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Secretary

BRIAN W. SMITH  
Academic ... J.V. and V. Indoor Track ... J.V. and V. Outdoor Track

DONALD SMITH  
MARION SMITH  
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Tennis ... Basketball ... Future Nurses Club ... French Club ... Future goal: Detective

REGINA M. SMITH  
Homemaking ... Gymnastics

EVELYN SOFOLARIDES  
Academic ... French Club Pres. ... Biology Club Secy. ... G.T.A. Secy. ... Math Team ... Tennis ... Badminton ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Activities Editor 1968 Bulldog ... National Honor Society Pres. ... Future goal: Biology Teacher

ANTHONY SOLDANO  

ANTHONY C. SOTTILE  
Academic ... Thespians ... S. C. Rep ... Chess Club Pres. ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Doctor

LANOR SOULAGNET  
Academic ... Future goal: Airline Stewardess

ADRIANE SPINDLER  
Academic ... Future Nurses Club ... Girls Choir ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: elementary school teacher

JOHN SPIOTTA  
Industrial Arts ... Handball ... Basketball ... Future goal: Military Career

ROY SPRECKELSEN  
SANDRA STASRAK  
Academic ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... Twirling Leader ... Future goal: Airline Stewardess

PATRICIA MARIE STEFANELLI  
Academic ... Basketball ... Softball ... Volleyball ... French Club ... Gymnastics Team ... Art Service Club

JOHN STEPHENS  
DENNIS STEWART  
Business ... Wrestling ... Basketball

PATRICIA STEWART  
Business ... Future goal: Private Secretary

JUDITH MARGARET STORZ  
Academic ... Choir ... Leaders Club ... Pep Squad ... Intramurals ... Future goal: Teacher

VIRGINIA RUTH STRAUCH  
Academic ... Field Hockey Honor Team ... Basketball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Leaders Club ... Girls Choir ... Advanced Choir ... Future goal: Teacher

JEAN MARIE STROBEL  
Business ... Future goal: Secretary

LINDA BARBARA STROMSLAND  
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Future goal: Airline Stewardess

HENRY F. STUMPF  
Academic ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track ... Outdoor Track ... Future goal: Lawyer

SUSAN KATHLEEN SULLIVAN  
Academic ... F.T.A. Sec., Pres. ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Basket-
ball ... Badminton ... Gymnastics ... Choir ... Future goal: Teacher

DONNA SWEENEY
Academic ... Field Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Badminton ... S.C. Rep. ... F.N.C. ... Future goal: Social Worker

LARRY SYLVESTER
Industrial Arts ... Future goal: Mechanic

JOHN F. TALL
Academic ... German Club Treas. ... Soccer ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track ... Leo Club ... National Honor Society

DIANE TAMMONE
Academic ... Girls sports ... Future goal: Physical Education Teacher

JOANNE TAORMINO
GAIL PATRICIA THURMAN
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Field Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... Future goal: Physical Education Teacher

BARBARA TIERNEY
RICHARD HENRY TITCOMB
Academic ... J.V. and V. Track ... J.V. Indoor Track ... Varsity Club ... Future goal: Electrical Engineer

LOUIS MICHAEL TORCIVIA
AGNES TRAMA
FRANK TRAMUTA
Marilyn Teresa Treanor
Academic ... Chorus ... Pep Squad ... Intramurals ... Future goal: Medical Technician

LINDA JOAN TRESTRAIL
Academic ... Girls Choir ... Advanced Choir ... French Club ... Biology Club ... Soccer ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Badminton ... Field Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... S.C. Rep. ... Yearbook Staff

SUSAN GEORGene TREUBIG
Academic ... Chorus ... Nurses Club ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... German Club ... Future goal: Nurse

ROY TRINGA
Academic ... V. Bowling ... Future goal: History Teacher

CHARLES TRIOLA
JANE ANN TROTTA
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Future Nurses Club ... Future goal: Nurse

STEPHEN JEROME UEBBING
Academic ... Baseball ... Track ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Insight ... Jets Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Indoor Track

GEORGE ULRICH
WILLIAM ANTHONY VAHLE
Academic ... Leo Club ... Future goal: Engineering

GLENN VANDEWATER
Academic ... Symphonic Band ... Concert Band ... Dance Band ... Track ... Pep Band ... Future goal: Music Teacher

ROY VENTULLO
Academic ... J.V. and V. Lacrosse ... Future goal: Biology Teacher

HERCULES VERZENI
DIANE VIOCH
Business ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Art Club ... Future goal: Business Teacher

KENNETH VOGEL
Academic ... Future goal: Lawyer

ANTHONY VATALE
NANCY LYNN WAGNER
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Field Hockey ... Softball ... Future Teachers Club ... National Honor Society ... Future goal: Teacher

SALLY WAINWRIGHT
Academic ... Hockey ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Badminton ... Softball ... Leaders Club Treas. ... J.V. Cheering Capt. ... V. Cheering Capt. ... S.C. Treas. ... Choir Secy. ... Future goal: Physical Therapist

BARBARA ANN WALL
Business ... Future goal: Airline Stewardess

JAMES WALLS
ELLEN WALSH
Business ... Future goal: Secretary

ROBERT WALSH
DIANE L. WALTERS
Academic ... Leaders Club ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... Field Hockey ... Honor Society

HERMAN WASHINGTON
Computer Programmer

BARBARA LYNN WATSON
Business ... Softball ... Future goal: Airline Hostess

ROBERT WEGMANN
Academic ... Football ... Baseball ... Future goal: Teaching

LAURIE E. WEIR
Art ... Broadcast ... L’Atelier ... Art Service Club ... Future goal: Peace Corps
LINDA WHALEN
Broadcast . . . Future goal: Field of Journalism

WARREN WHALEY
Business . . . future goal: Air Force

LAWRENCE R. WHIFFEN

KAREN ANN WEISS

KATHLEEN WERNER

RICHARD WEST

CAROL ANN WESTON
Broadcast . . . 1968 Bulldog . . . DECA

DENNIS WHITE

FAYE WHITFIELD

JEANETTE CAROL WEIGAND
Future goal: Secretary

JEAN HELEN WIEBOLD
Future goal: Math Teacher

DIANA WIEGARDT

VALERIE WIGDEL
Softball . . . Nurses Club Treas. . . . Future goal: Airline Hostess

PATRICIA WITEK
Business . . . Tennis . . . Future goal: Bookkeeper

MARGARET C. WOLF
Tolkien Club Sec. . . . Intramurals . . . Band—Section Leader . . .
Orchestra . . . National Honor Society . . . Future goal: Chemist

SUSANNE WUJICK

WILLIAM ZAMBITO

DONALD ZIMMERMANN

WILLIAM ZUCCONI
Business . . . Future goal: Military Service
Autographs
Advertisements
Congratulations

to the Class of '68

May you enjoy
Good Health

... Wealth

and much Happiness

in the wonderful years ahead.

Long Island Trust Company

LINDENHURST OFFICE

Best Wishes

SECONDARY EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION IN LINDENHURST

Best Wishes

from

HOMEROOM 11-16
Lindenhurst Medical Laboratory

Complete Laboratory Service

Director
A. J. MARTRANO, M. T.

103 School Street
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

BOOSTERS

The Vogager’s Club
F. Quarm & O. Woodruff
Goodies Distribution Co., Inc.
Alleghany Ave. School PTA
West Gate Ave. PTA
Keith & Kenneth Kebel
Mrs. Herbert Kebel
Anthony Galietta
Brian & Lynn

Kenneth Rydjewski
Barbara Petrosino
Mrs. John Kelly
Mr. John Kelly
Mrs. N. Petrosino
Linda, Eileen, Evelyn
Bonnie and Lynda
Lisa Catapano
ARDITO BUSINESS
MACHINES AND
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Lindenhurst
TU 4-5033
310 Montauk Highway
Typewriter — Sales
Service & Rentals
"Representatives of the world favorite Olympia typewriter."

WASHERS • DRYERS • DISHWASHERS
ELECTRIC RANGES • REFRIGERATORS

Bonded Appliance Service

TELEPHONE
(516) 893-2230
492 W. MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

AL & SON

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
676 W. Merrick Rd.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Delicatessen & Catering

Compliments of
WERNER’S
TROPHY
AND
BOWLING
HEADQUARTERS

Compliments of
DR. FRANK BIONDO

Compliments of the
GERMAN CLUB

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
Good Luck, Health, Happiness
Class of 1968

FELICE'S OF PATCHOGUE

Caterers of Distinction

322-332 West Main St.
Patchogue, New York
475-1300
Congratulations

from

CLASS OF
1969

President
Gordon Werner
Vice President
Mary McDonald
Treasurer
Cindy Garelick
Secretary
Linda Gulas
Advisors
L. Meneilly
R. Keating

FUTURE TEACHERS
OF AMERICA

President Sue Sullivan
Vice President Janet Cepelak
Secretary Evelyn Sofilarides
Treasurer Anita Marino

Compliments of

LINDENBROOK
HOMES

275 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

TU 8-8810
TU 8-8834

Best Wishes
DR. & MRS. E. GARELICK
Compliments of

The Senior Class

Officers

President ........................................ James Castles
Vice-President .................................. Douglas Radzieski
Secretary ........................................ Mary Beth Kienle
Treasurer ........................................ Victor Casale

Advisors

Mr. Francis Turano, Mr. Nicholas Baldo
Congratulations
to
Class of 1968
from
CLASS OF 1971

President ............................................ Gary Hague
Vice-President ....................................... Edward Rogan
Recording Secretary ............................... Liz Chowka
Corresponding Secretary ......................... Robyn Searfoss
Treasurer ........................................... Terrie Savarese
Sergeant at Arms .................................. Joanne Mott
Advisors ........................................... Mr. J. Goody
 Mr. J. Pozowicz
Best Wishes to the Class of 1968

Compliments of a FRIEND
Best of Luck to the Class of 1968
Compliments of
HOMEROOM 12-10

TUrner 8-8240

GRAND AVENUE
FLORIST & GIFT SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NETTIE & CHARLES
TANZOLA

2 Grand Avenue
(North of Railroad)
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

Compliments of
FREDERICK P. WIEDERSUM ASSOCIATES
Congratulations to the Class of 1968 from

THE LEO CLUB AT LINDENHURST
HIGH SCHOOL
"We Serve"
"Leadership, Equality, Opportunity"

OFFICERS

President ........................................... Wayne A. Asbury
First Vice President ............................... Robert Corona
Second Vice President ........................... James Pugh
Secretary ........................................... Robert Becker
Treasurer .......................................... Anthony Galietta
Leo Tamer ........................................... Richard Biancaniello
Director ............................................ Jay Yzaguirre
Director ............................................ Raymond Lavoie
Director ............................................ Joseph Leahy
Advisor ............................................. Mr. John Graboski

Compliments of IRENE and DICK JOHNSTON
WELLWOOD FUNERAL HOME
305 N. N. Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst
TU 4-3430

LONG ISLAND SOUND

41 West Hoffman Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

BULK'S NURSERIES, INC.

610 W. Montauk Highway
Babylon, New York
MO-9-4400
LINDENHURST SENIOR HIGH
STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS

President .......................................... Wayne Asbury
Vice President .................................... Michael Esposito
Vice President — Industrial Arts ............. Michael Lyons
Treasurer .......................................... Sally Wainwright
Corresponding Secretary . . . . . . . ................. Frank Fudzinski
Recording Secretary ................................... Sharon Lyons
Advisor ......................................... Mr. Robert Freda

12th Grade
Darla Jean Bartley
Ron Boris
Ellen Calabrese
Bruce Casagrande
Bill Cullen
Barbara Dolan
Tony Galietta
Lois Gillen
Sue Hoggatt
Craig Kreuter
Judith Lancaster
Bob Mazzella
Iris Murphy
Annette Pastore
Doug Robinson
Vickie Scott
Virginia Strauch
Donna Sweeney
Faye Whitfield

11th Grade
Regina Ajello
Cathy Bradley
Ralph Caputo
Jean Cuccia
Barbara DeRosa
Kevin Ford
Cindy Garelick
Linda Gulas
Cathy Jacke
Mary McDonald
Dolores Kupres
Eileen O’Brien
Michael Prasval
Cathy Riselvato
Ellen Rothberg
Mary Shelton
Deborah Stuhaldreher
Randy Turner
Lynn Wallin
Teresa Grocki

10th Grade
Fred Amos
Joy Behrens
Judy Czeisel
Chris Donaldson
Carole Fasso
Dale Funk
Nicholas Gigante
Donald Holek
JoAnn Imbasciani
Allen Koehler
David Lyons
Laura Mavis
Anthony Passannante
Bruce Ridolfi
Thomas Sansone
Mike Silverman
Janet Taggart
Syma Worby

9th Grade
Mary Lynn Alessi
Kristine Bradley
Liz Chowka
Joan Dettelfson
Barbara Esposito
Frank Tavianni
Kathy Hussey
Peggy Keller
Joseph Lehey
Margaret Mattina
Sharon Wilse
Stephanie Malsman
Frank Olivo
John Reinhart
Ed Rogan
Charles Schiro
Robyn Searfoss
Mark Vicciardo
Danny York
Sandra Fitsco
Best Wishes
to the
Class of 1968
LINDENHURST JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT COUNCIL

President —
G. Mathison
Vice-President —
G. Morabito
Treasurer —
C. McNeill
Secretaries —
J. McDonough
B. A. Mulholland
Sergeant-at-Arms —
E. Falco

Compliments of

MAE CARDEN

Congratulations
to the
Class of 1968

SWOBODA DANCE STUDIO
"Flowers For All Occasions"

LINDEN FLORIST, INC.

— WEDDING & FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY —

277 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Pipe Repairs - Tobacco Blending - Smokers Articles

TONY'S PIPE SHOP
Custom Made Pipes
100 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York 11757

TU 8-9666

Imported & Domestic Tobaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes

Compliments of

DIAMOND OIL COMPANY

Ray Young, Class of '56
Dolf Iurillo, Class of '49

Compliments of

DR. I. BIRZON
and
DR. J. S. FRIEDMAN
Podiatrists

BABYLON MILK AND CREAM COMPANY, INC.

50 East Hoffman Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Best Wishes from the

HARDING AVENUE P.T.A.
For A Banner Year

Best Wishes from the

LINDENHURST BOOSTER CLUB

Congratulations to the Class of 1968

We hope your school day memories
Are happy to recall,
And the years you're beginning
Be the happiest of all.

**Lindenhurst Senior High School**
**PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION**

**OFFICERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mrs. Howard Reich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice-President</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank Colgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Dr. Harold E. Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Mrs. Eugene Saul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Mrs. Milton Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mrs. John Catapano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Delegate</td>
<td>Mrs. Adam Richter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Fisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the Class of 1968 from

KELLUM STREET SCHOOL P.T.A.

ALS' PHARMACY

A & A Drug Co., Inc.
237 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Congratulations

to the

CLASS OF 1968

from the

CLASS OF 1970

President
Dave Lyons
Vice President
Donna Bassano
Treasurer
Diane O'Connor
Recording Secretary
Terri Fitzsimmons
Corresponding Secretary
Christine Donaldson
Sergeant-at-Arms
William DesJardin
Advisors
Mr. James Connolly
Miss Rhona Rubin

Compliments of

LINDENHURST DINER, INC.
Corner of Wellwood Avenue and Merrick Road

Compliments of

CURTIS SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY, INC.
161 West Hills Road
Huntington Station, New York

DE-ROSE-MORO PHARMACY
101 North Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Franklin National Bank's growth provides a most favorable opportunity for a career in banking.

Franklin National Bank is one of the largest banks in the United States. And right here on Long Island.

For career opportunities in banking, see Andrew Beveridge, Vice President, 925 Hempstead Turnpike, Franklin Square, New York.

A GOOD BANK TO GROW WITH

FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK

120 E. Sunrise Highway
North Lindenhurst, New York 11757

Member: FDIC
Compliments of

A FRIEND

You don't have to look for Security on Long Island.

That's one of the best things about living in Nassau or Suffolk counties — there's always a Security National office near you. Where you're treated like a neighbor, not a number. And prompt, professional, personal attention is paid to all your banking needs. For low loan rates, maximum interest rate on your savings, high yield Savings Bonds, a convenient checking account and all the other banking and trust services only a full service bank can give, stop by any one of the more than 42 Security National offices throughout Long Island today.

SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK OF LONG ISLAND
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SUNRISE
Mason Supply Company, Inc.
CONCRETE - BLOCKS - CINDER
PLUMBING, HEATING AND OIL BURNER SUPPLIES
61 W. SUNRISE HWY.
LINDENHURST, N. Y.
LEARN TO DRIVE

ANTHONY'S DRIVER TRAINING SCHOOL
Lic. By State of New York
COMPLETE ONE HOUR LESSONS BY COLLEGE TRAINED INSTRUCTORS

WE TAKE YOU FOR YOUR PERMIT AT NO CHARGE
Dual Control Cars • Door To Door Service
TU8-3199

DOLAN TOOL RENTALS, INC.
MACHINE AND POWER TOOLS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS

"We Rent Most Anything"
33 West Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

893-1515

JERRY'S SHOES
A Full Line of Shoes for the Family
Orthopedic Work
Prescriptions
Carefully Filled
Dr. Posner Shoes

126 Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

Compliments
of
DR. SHELDON H. ZEKOWSKI

School Rings

NORMAN JEWELERS

135 South Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Gifts for All Occasions
TU 4-2929
Unicard

Compliments of

LINDENHURST LUMBER

130 West Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y
TU-4-1630
TU-4-1631
JOHN D. CORR
PRESIDENT

Educational Bus Trans., Inc.
SUNRISE HIGHWAY & COURT STREET
COPIAGUE, L. I., N. Y. 11726

DAY:
MYRTLE 1-0011 - 2

NIGHT OFFICE:
CHAPEL 9-1543
BOLTIN’S TUXEDOS

121 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
TU-4-0418

Best Wishes to the Class of 1968

UDEL’S
CARD AND HOBBY CENTER

Compliments of
PETERS JEWELERS
195 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, L. I., New York
Code 516—TU 4-5570

VENICE MARINA
"House of Donzi"

GLASSPAR - CHRYSLER BOATS
CHRYSLER ENGINES

711 W. MONTAUK H'WAY
LINDENHURST, N. Y. 11757
MODERN BAKERY
Cieslaks
Our Specialties
Birthday, Wedding, Party, and Ice Cream Cakes
235 South Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Tel. TURNER 4-0665

R. H. WOLTER CO., INC.
FUELS OILS
OIL BURNERS — HEATING
INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Telephone: TURNER 4-0505
Telephone: TURNER 4-0506
120 Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Compliments of
MOBY DRUGS
141 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

ROBERT VAN SICKLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

218 North Wellwood Ave.,
Lindenhurst, New York
Area Code 516 • TU 4-3551

Compliments to
Graduating Class
SUNRISE CLEANERS, INC.
Quality Cleaners
All Work Done On Premises
52 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Tel. TURNER 8-9309

SUFFOLK DISCOUNT CENTER, INC.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, TOYS
STATIONARY, GIFT WARE

GINO & ROGER
174 E. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, L.I., N.Y.

MET SUPER MARKET
Choice Meats—Delicatessen
Groceries & Vegetables
Fruit Baskets Our Specialty

GINO & ROGER
174 E. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, L.I., N.Y.
EDELMAN BROTHERS
121 North Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, L. I.
TU 4-0376
RCA Color TV
G.E. Appliances

THE LUNT AGENCY
Insurance for Every Need
604 South Broadway
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757
"at the Light on Merrick Road"
Telephone TUrn 4-2130

CLINTON A. LUNT CARTER H. LUNT

Foods of Italia
ITALIAN DELICATESSEN
HOT OR COLD CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION
640 N. WELLWOOD AVE.
NO. LINDENHURST, N. Y. 11757

Kuehnel Sheet Metal Co. Inc.
SHEET METAL AND TINSMITH WORK
WARM AIR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
544 W. MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N. Y.

Compliments of
LINDENHURST OUTDOOR STORE
109 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

HIGHWAY AUTO PARTS
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

JERRY & DOMINIC DEPHILLIPS, PROPS.

TELEPHONE 884-7850-1

103 WEST SUNRISE HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N. Y. 11757

Congratulations to the Class of 1968
DR. & MRS.
ROBERT B. RASKIN
PROUD SYMBOL

THIS IS THE MARK OF AMERICA'S FIRST JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, WHOSE PRIVILEGE IT HAS BEEN TO SERVE YOUR CLASS AND SCHOOL.

YOUR CLASS RING IS A SYMBOL, TOO

IT MARKS YOU — FOR ALWAYS — A MEMBER OF A GREAT CLASS IN A FINE SCHOOL.

WEAR IT PROUDLY!

CONGRATULATIONS AND SINCERE BEST WISHES

W. G. PFORR - J. J. MCDONALD
55 Northern Boulevard
Greenvale, Long Island
New York 11548

Representing
JEWELRY'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN

CLASS RINGS AND PINS • CLUB INSIGNIA • MEDALS • TROPHIES • PLAQUES • DIPLOMAS • COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
Seniors Say . . .
Seniors Say . . .
Seniors Say . . .
Autographs
For Reference

Not to be taken from this room.